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Make Albertson's your first stop for a grand

and glorious 4th of July! Take the family

for an outing but pfease drive carefully!
ALBETRSON'S WILL BE OPEN SATUR-

DAY, JULY 4TH OPEN SUNDAY, JULY

5TH.
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Albertson's raise their own fryers

...right from their own hatchery.

Every fryer is guaranteed lender V

tasty. These ars whole fryers. JJ LY.Y

VAtU
HAMS FRYERSBOLOGNA TURKEYS

Be Sure You Take Along Lois Of Dulch Girl Ice

Cream Either In Quarts, Half Gallons Or Gal-

lons! For picnics pick up our picnic pack in the

2Vz gallon size. '

Carsten's Boneless And Fully Cook-
ed Fiesta Hams.Just Right

Small White

They're oven ready

FRESH

Albertson's
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2 lb. bag

Frankfurters
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118 Injured,
16 Dead In
Plane Crash

NAHA, Okinawa (UPD-Lo- cal

authorities anounced today an of-

ficial casualty list of 16 dead and
118 injured in the crash of a dis-
abled U.S. Jet fighter into a crowd-
ed housing area.

Okinawa Police Commissioner
Eizo Omine said that the injured
included 105 school children, five
infants and eight adults. Nineteen
of the injured were In critical
condition.

The U.S. military command
here also announced an official
death toll of 16, including 10 chil-

dren, but said that 112 had been
injured.

The plane, an Super Sa-

bre, caught fire while passing
over the town of Ishikawa Tues-- .

day. Its pilot, Capt. John 0.
Schmitt of Chalmers, Ind., headed
towards a area be-

fore bailing out. But his pilotless
plane veered to the right, caromed

, off the Miyamorl primary school
and then plowed into a group of
houses nearby.

Eyewitnesses said the burning
jet spewed flame over a 10 block
area. An estimated 50 houses
were destroyed and 200 persons
left homeless.

Capt. Schmitt was unavailable
for comment today. But an Air
Force spokesman described him
as "stunned and dazed" after
learning of the destruction his
crippled plane had caused.

A policeman said the number of
children killed might have been
even greater but for the alterness
of one student in the primary
scnooi.

Seeing the flaming plane streak- -

tng toward the school, he shouted
air raid!" The others had parti

pated in drills for such an even
tuality. They fell on the floor and
covered their faces.

Harold D. Kuhn
Burial Wednesday

ENTERPRISE (Special) liar
old David Kuhn, 58, a farmer and
stockman of the Paradise area,
(lied Saturday, June 27 at the En-

terprise hospital where he had
been a patient for only one day.

Funeral services will be Wed-

nesday at 2 p.m. at the Bollman
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Floyd E. White officiating. Burial
will be in the Enterprise ceme-
tery.

Son of David and Lida Kuhn,
the deceased was born April 20,
1901 at Paradise where he had
lived all of his life. On January
12, 1925 he was married at Enter-
prise to Goldie Cannon who sur-
vives. Other survivors include
two daughters: Mrs. Iclene Scar-les- ,

Enterprise, and Mrs. Noma
Martin, Flora; a brother, Clifford.
Paradise; a sister, Mrs. Gladys
Iverson. Walla Walla; and six
grandchildren

William Womack
Services Today

ENTERPRISE (Special) Wil-
liam Womack, 75, a farmer of
Wallowa, whose body was found
Saturday afternoon in an irriga
lion ditch on his farm on Bear
Creek by his Alvin
Hawkins, died probably Thursday
morning, June 25, from a heart
attack, according to Coroner

A. Bollman. He had been
irrigating his farm and was last
seen alive Wednesday evening.

Funeral services, arranged by
the Bollman Funeral Home, will
be today at 2 p.m. at the Chris-
tian Church In Wallowa, with the
Rev. Earl Moore officiating. In
tcrmcnt will be in the Wallowa
cemetery. (

Womack was born March 9.
1884 in Wallowa, son of John and
Martha Womack, and had lived
in Wallowa county all of his life.
On January 1, 1912 he was mar-
ried in Idaho to Nellie Pack who
died in 1934

Survivors include a son, Rob-

ert, and a daughter, Mrs. Wilma
1'awkins, both of Wallowa; an-

other daughter, Mrs. Wanda Eck-e-

Longvicw, Wash.; a brother,
Osborne Womack, Klamath Kalis;
two sisters, Mrs. Bertha Mink, En-

terprise, and Mrs. Fannie Gillas-pcy- ,

Mcdford; 11 grandchildren
aid two great grandchildren.

Jerry Lewis Film

Opens At Granada
Paramount' release of "Don't

Give Up the Ship" opens at the
Granada Theatre today.

Starring Jerry Lewis, Hal Wal-lis- '

latest production has to do
with the disappearance of a de-

stroyer escort called the U.SS
Kornblatt. missing since World
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Dinners Serves
One Nicely

Cerli-Fres- h Frozen

MARKETS
PORTLAND DAIRY

PORTLAND (UPI Dairy
narkct:

Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

arge, duz.; A large,
AA medium, 34 - 35c; AA

;mall, cartons addi-iona- l.

Butler To Retailers: AA and
rade A prints, 65c lb.; carton,

'c higher; B prints, 63c.
Cheese t medium cured) To

elailers: A grade cheddur single
laisics, processed Amcri-a- n

cheese. loaf,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (I'PD-'US- DA) -L-

ivestock:
Cattle 200; moderately active,

ill classes steady; two lots good
1025 lb. slaughter steers 27.25

with five head at 26.25; load util-

ity 1073 II). Ilolsteinc steers 23.50;

utility cows ; canners
and cutlers few heavy
cutters 16; light canners down
ward to II.

Calves 75; trade moderately
active; vealcrs steady; good and
choice 25 2i); individual choice
355 lb. slaughter calves 28; util
ity and standard calves and veal
crs few choice 280 lbs.
calves on stocker account 20.

Hogs 300; trade not fully es-

tablished; early bids lower; Tues-la- y

butchers mostly 50 cents low-

er; U. S. 1 and 2 lots lbs.
mix 1, 2 and 3 lots 16.50

17; sows steady at 1115.
Sheep 750: trade rather slow;

spring lambs weak to 50 cents
lower; feeders weak; 304 head
load mostly choice 88 lbs. long
haul spring lambs 22.25; other
high good and choice around 0

lbs. mostly 21.50; few head
22; good grade 20.50-21- ; good
and choice feeder lambs 16.50-17.5-

deck light weights unsold;
cull and utility ewes

PORTLAND GRAIN
White wheat ! 94.
Soft white, hard applicable 1.94.
White club 1.94.
Hard red winter, ordinary 1.94.
Hard white baart, ordinary 2.00.
Oats 47.00.

Barley 42.00. s

CONGRESS
Continued From Front Page

He said he had no plans at
the moment to go directly to the
people about the fiscal situation
facing the country at the start of
the new fiscal year. His party
leaders had urged that he speak
out publicly in the immediate fu-

ture in behalf of his budgetary
program before Congress.

The United States at this
point should not inject itself di-

rectly into threatened new diffi-
culties in Cuba and the Domini-
can Republic, but should rely on
the Organization of American
States to deal with the situation.

He ordered an immediate gov-

ernment study of the legal situa-
tion involved in the Supreme
Court ruling against the industrial
security clearance program.

The President's discussion of
what he considers to be the shift-

ing attitude of Congress in favor
of budgetary balance was touched
off by a reporter who noted that
when he first proposed a balanced
budget last January, his plan was
received with more than a little
skepticism.

The reporter also pointed out
that it now seems likely that the
Treasury would get more revenue
in the year beginning today than
originally expected and that Sen-

ate Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson had said recently the
Congress would appropriate less
than the administration had re-

quested.
Against this background Eisen-

hower was asked whether he
could now look to a balanced
budget -- in fiscal I960 and even
the possibility of a federal

He answered the question in
several different ways but the
total reply seemed to be yes.

GRENADE KILLS CHILDREN
TARANTO, Italy (UPD-F- our

children were killed and fov were
wounded near here Tuesday when
a hand grenade exploded in their
midst. Officials said the children
had come across the grenade
apparently of World War II vin-

tagewhile playing in a field. It
went off as the youngsters at-

tempted to take it apart.

Lydia Henninq
Burial Friday

Graveside services for Miss
.vdia Hcnning, Route 1, La
Grande, will be held in the city
cmctery Friday at 2 p.m. Rev-ren- d

E. W. Hasten will officiate.
Miss Henning died at the age of

ifl in a Pendleton hospital June
.0, after an extended illness. ;

She was born in La Crosse,
.Vis., January 12, 1893, and has
H?cn a resident of Union countyror 62 years.

Survivors include two brothers,
red Henning, La Grande; and

'Icrbert Rehcr, Clinton, Miss.;
hree sisters, Mrs. Tillie Smith.

'.a Grande; Mrs. Minnio Carson,
Perry; and Mrs. Sonia Anderson.
Crants Pass.

Arrangements and services are
under the direction of the Dan-
iels Funeral Homo.

Plates

In Pkg. ?V FISH & CHIPS
--r - --c ' art

GUARANTEEDBeltsvilles

Cut-u- p and pan-read- y

and Mountain States
picnic
fryers.. LB.

lfo9

Buttered with

flavored
creamery butter.
Just wrap in foil

heat. Loaf . . .

PICKLES

POTATO
PEANUT

Great for picnics or your patio.
No dirty dishes to wash. mm GARLEC-BUTTERE- D

Sea Mist Fresh Frozen

LEMONADE GARLIC BREADMale Up A Big Batch
Of Lemonade For The 4th

just right for frying
or barbecuing.. LB.

LIBBY'S LARGE

KING SIZE RIPE

V

MmVAN CAMP'S
OLD FASHIONED

0RK &

No. 2'2
Size Cans 1

HAMBURGER OR

HOTDOG BUNS

arlie I V J I
sweet 1'$ V I

fi''.f
and T
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Mr. G Fresh Frozen

FRENCH FRIES Just, heat for a
few minutes . . . and eat.

10 Ounce

Packages . .

DOZ.
FOR

Albertson's
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HAPPY TttlE53:
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Happy Vale Swoets
22 Ounca Jar For

(4.111 Large
89c Package For

Jiff
18 Ox.

Meadow
Gold

For Real King
Refreshments Sis

Plus Bottle

Harvest Moon
Full Quart

Cottage Cheese
CREAM0 ICE

t H'lf Ga"n
V. Only...

PEPSI COLA Ejv (3 V

iff L 'V p?Y
RED

RIPE Salad DressingwAT R 111

Deposit

Cans BBC

JIA
PmEAPPLE-GBAPEFRUr- r DM1IKMake

Your Own
Lemonade.

EACH
U ( MOW

.. 3Libby's Large 46
Ounce Cans Of
PINEAPPLE AND GRAPEFRUIT.m UrS.SLvVJ X II 1 f-- )

War II. Since Lewis was the last
man to sign out for the Korn

blatt, he's responsible for produc
Ing it. Unfortunately, that re
sponsibility devolves upon him

just as ho is about to take his

honeymoon.
Lewis is arsigned assistance In

the person of Wave, Dina Mer-

rill, which complicates his ex

planation to his impatient bride,
Diana Spencer.

In this picture the comic plays
' liii role a little straightcr, but

there is still plenty of his spe-
cial kind of comedy.

POWDER ROOM SCOTKIN WHITE KING BLUE PLATE SUNNY JIM

TISSUE DINNER NAPKINS GRANULATED OYSTERS SYRUP

4 rolls 63c 29c giant 79c 8-o- z- 49c 5 lb- - 99c

NIAGARA STARCH CAMAY SOAP DREFT VEL PUR,TY 1
BEAUTY BAR PECAN SANDIES DETERGENTB.thRtg

24 oz...9c 335c235c Gianl....
c

2 bars 39c 49c lg. 37c
OPEII 9 to 9 DAILY


